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Oathouo XT Btmmm.-—8U Padan, 4th Centum.
"_«< Christian u mi Hamm, but■'Oninuni mod mm M«, Cathouoti tbbo ooawoMMW.________________

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY- FEB. 18, 1888 NO. 487

1VOLUME 9. which erehie congratulatory message,
•‘I doubt iv t that the high 

wild, m of which your Holiness itivr. ee 
many proofs will enable utr to hattuoni*. 
the nerds of the Roman Clurch ie 
Russia with the fundamental principles of 
my empire."

Fraser. Commissioner of Public Wotka 
In the Ontario Governm-nt. In this 
college he began and completed Ins 
classical course. He passed a year at 
the Seminary of Quebec, where he 
acquired bis knowledge of the French 
language. On hia return to Regiopolis, 
he entered on bis theological studies 
Always exemplary in hia conduct and 
spotless in bis lile, still he shuddered at 
tne fearful responsibilities ol a priest, 
and bad it not been 1er the humility and 
obeoience of the man, and the wise com
mend of his spiritual adviser, the then 
Director ol lt-giopolis and afterwa'd 
Bishop ol Kingston, the late lamented 
D O Brieu, the subject of this sketch, 
would have been, in «II human probahil 
ity, lost to the priesthood. He 
ordained by the late Bishop Horan, in 
St,. Mary's Cathedral, Kingston That 
eminently wise and good prelate 
desirous of retaining him, as Ins private 
Been tary. It was, however, thought 
belter, on account of Ills then feeble 
health, to place him st pastoral woilt 

employed in these dune" for 
a vear in the parish of the late V. U 
M Donough, wuose mrmory laemhalmeo 

following words front a poem lu 
the late Hon. Thos

a. follows:
strong dislike for any 

is concerned, 
diocese Of 

from all 
ou their 

chief

proof of your 
honor where your person 

The various pastors of the 
Peterboro' coming here to-day 
points of tne compass, to otter y 
elicitations and to honor you the 
pastor hims-lf, the Most Her. Dew
ing, conferring upon you the high dig

nity to which you were elerated sst 
evening. All this is a source ol plea 
sure and pride for your people.

No community of men are " l,®®P1* 
attached to any one person as » Catholic 
congregation is 10 a priest, who has 
B»e* lung and well among them, there- 
fore we your own people, who 
as deeply as any people ever loved a 
priest, must have a share also in 
toe rejmciogs of this day and join 
with Bishop and clergy in the iai‘uof 

All the honors that have been

SILVER JUBILRB

THF. TBRIBFX F aTHF.R BR0W1E, 
TI.A» OMIBAL or m Dtoc.ua CF 

FKISBBUBO .

I
t

Pnmca Bismabk’s speech before tha 
R-ichsiag In explanatinn of the a'lisnoe 
with Austria,aud the military movements 
of both Q.rmany and Au.trla, 1. genenlly 
considered to leave matters in the same 

Russian and Freuch

a

This has been » memorable week for 
*e Diocese of Peteiboro’, and the par •
"t Port Hop.. On th. 9th mat. the Most 
1„ Dr. Dowling, Bishop of *®le,'*'t ’ 
learned in St Mary’• Church, Port Hope,
In th. “Conf. Monel" ae undetstoedb,
*, Catholic Church. The audience filled 
*, church to It. utmost epeetty, 
separated brethren being more than half 

number. W. shall not attempt even
a synopsis of this |atb~ SXred on you redound to us.
fall of logic, scripture and the lath «, >t lhe yeare that make up
„d rendered so entert.iuing b, those apt *ourSllvfr jubilee hare been po»cd ™

ZXTZ .L,., v «■* «...

r: T;r. vstte
liati-ned with breaiul**»» attention. A .rlt|ja, au<i temporal aivauc-mi-nt 
the close of the lecture His Loidship w be«u do' e here by your z al and
announced that it wan with exception. r8,iïe .biluy, time can never
Measure be lound himseil the guest oi Your virtues and me lts prac
fie to” Father B.owne, on this occa deettoy^ ^ ^ in our midst bave 
aion as it providentially happens , brought upon our ja-ish, this day, ”
to. .!rv we.k wherein occurred the ... kmor; t0 be proud of, in the addl-
^enty fifth anniversa.y of theirpaetor^s bono, that has fallen upon uur

I^esttl0consioAer.atiou"for1’prie.la, who in ou, power, on accountot

Lord Vvinejard!* ‘when com4 to the j* ‘”ly -o’, hv of the
Diwese of’peterboio' he bad heard of J ion> We therefore request you to 
?bTvirtue end learning of it* accel,t of this .I've, eet, commemorative
Hit own intercourse with them had co f Silver Jubilee. -,1-hrate
? u.hi. and therefore his good wishes ° * among us to celebrate
ÎT hi. c’lery would to-rnght find a “*^“n Jubilee is a wish we would 
”r ÏÎ1 „‘!„v.,ion He was now going J™ ” |or our own takes; for yura, 
toto'mmunfcate to them a secret un dear father, "« °*a "“h

^ve.ï.:;“""üvsv w.u.
Sstii1»"" sr-'u'T "‘XlfTr'b.w.oi th. «.ree-uo.

emuhatically mention that the secret j. Hs Ru» P CokhvN
™ in no wise connected with the con- D CoaaaB * Lav m*B
fees ion a 1 for even fallen priests, who j p Lsvsmi f'"0'*"™
strance to say, alter leaving us, attack p j UuWMeLL P MgCaBW
the dearest objects ot our faith and de- yiesr Qmeral Browne, evidently 
notion have never been known, in the move(| hy the sentiments expr«sed in 
nineteen centuries of the church’s exist |he artdress, made a feeling reply, 
ence to have ever broken that sacred which be stated, that, though they 
Mal ’ The secret lull of import to the gnrprised at the knowledge ol this being 
Diocese of Peterboro’, and which, at the h,/t„enty fifth anniversary and ovei 
Eme time, would bring j >y to the hearts ^ t>romouo„ „o one wa» more
*# hia heartre. wae thut ihnr reverend ;urpri8Hd than bimaelf at all tbe honor
pastor wouîd b" henceforward known ‘“^a. receiving, and that the dtgoU,
« the Very Reverend Father Browne, giTpn him, in b,s eye, only entailed 
w . Q»«neial ot the Dt'iceae ot P*der |uri|1€)r reepooeibility. He could n , 
boro ’ H** knew ot no worthier among he Baidj re.Cogniie him«eltin tbe p^c ure
worthy p,lests, or more suitable c.rcum they bld drawn of him bu » would,
stanoee under which to confer the however, endeavor to tne future to he
bighestgitt in his power. As the bishop conJe Buch 8B they, in tbeir k.nd mdu
reared *afier the proclamation of the nw pr,rtrayed him. Hw heart w« tu I
Vicar Generalship, the pent up enthuai- ^Hl„u,ie to his dear pe°pl« f°r ‘h'‘
asm ol the people buist forth rovoluu expression of their love and
B ik 'ssursi z a-r ssîsœ: 

xirr.v“'.“îts.-, ï:r"r.%t.T,ïxr.“.Tt
es? 5f,rr: îürrtass:mesicians delighted the audience with ^ Sou,h Douro, and lor thirty years 
some choice selections; among which we |he bosom friend of .tbe Very R

mention tbe Lustopiel overture, Fllther Browne, wm deputed bv the 
Weiss- •• Always Thine," Gavotte, a te ol the riiocee to read in their
■west ’ solo on the corner, aceom- |,ame the following address;

tri.” M'SAX-rà r* t-«srrswa»* rrèr.„. r.,...-».

"rrEKïœrJ” ,ïï
B‘£S*£ïia-7= Lssa-ssrs?«g =““-““““^3u I r.j»îL ■' Bled, during the last quarter ot a century linmenee audience assembled to hear bis

UverJMu. . of your prie.tno td, the sterling qualvtes announced that on this, tbe
It was. great ,.urP,1»®to"*vt° of Character that are yours, are we onCB8ion ot ,0ur Silver Jubilee, he would

last evening nom do Lurd.b.j. o- a» p08Uion and nonor, fame ami you the nignest honor m
Reverend Bishop of our d.ooe.e tbat Ü bl„ neve, been sough, by “PDd Reclaimed you a Vicar
jour brothers in the priesthood were to ghand tnat you bave ever counted Q„n*rlll 0f the diocese of Peterboro
«ommemorate on^ this day the. tweii f J ^ among those vanities that solid Q lQ congra,ulating you on this honor, 
âfth anniversary of your elevation loth __ -hould shun we may be permitted likewise to con
Wred dignity of the priesthood If therefore, we have come here to J, Hia Lordship on bis happy

With vour usual forgetfulness of self, ’ io opposition to your In lhus highly honmiog you,
eepeoially where any honoris to be g e,pressed wishes, It ia because we have “°haa honored your confreres also,
you, this great event to your life was ®*uPod irre„18nhle reasons lor not allow- iuor,Baed 0ur love and veneration for
earefully concealed from uy ng such a 25th anniversary as yoursito <|ur b aod .i.mpeO this Silver

We are happy that we.re no* p.8,. without a public expression of the Juhl|ee wth a sigmheanoe -hat shall
to do our HHle m cele'’« 8 h.gb esteem and regard in wbiob you nBTerbe |„,t sight ot by thedioceae.
«markable period m y ur(pui ^ # * ju,l|y b„ld b, your brother priests rill to re,p0nd, the Very Rev.

xszæ'ïzisxz;
A,™.'’",.» ,ohlioi,-r.r~.u-, ““Urr°.'™rril MMB.r On or‘of b.ot.er Vr,el‘* ldth‘^'y wlr™ ,™ h- 86-h y.’.r bi.

S=5r?£S¥s i&'sgws , » - — - -,

«1.-.AS 1Ixa2..“-=î=r.
siraressrsSs.-.... r.:s ... >™ ».»’■“ --mzsrz ..... ,
fr„m time to time of some ooe little present fl.urthihg put B V*u n.etj b()ior ,be btehop s tr.que. i year, ol g , , year at don at the iu.uiui.nt it.ll, ana even p.îunery blessed the table, and toe old
known to the outside world, riai.fg, on F r lh"lgbe n plt-ed «m .ug^ th. | reference, in the diocese to the bappi- a n. *1 B,others’ Hchool, loss ol th.ir own lives. patiiarch.l joys ol ancient t.mea seemed

Saarttf Mta sawstgis w ——
always observed, have had another l oumsptce. -

%:VRtate at bufoit^. 
j .urnalfl geoerally state that the spesck 
ludicstes peace. However, some j lurosls 
cnurider that there ie in It a haughty tone 
calculated to wound the susceptibilities 
sud amour propre of other powers, and 
that the Indications of peace arc not at all

#1

OUI
[v.

stroDg.

m The grand jury of Sin Francisco, Cil., 
ill making their aunusl report, paid the 
following deserved tribute to the g rod 
Slaters of Marcy In charge of the Mag
dalen Aaylum : "We find this to ba a 
m del Institution tor the reformation of 
young girls who have become reckless, 
l'oo much praise cannot be given the 
Sisters in charge for their r.-al and self- 
s senti ce. We recommend that a 1 vg«r 
appropriation be made to the I dustriel 
School feud for the purpose of taking 
of more of these unfortunate girls m this 
asylum.”

I
■ I w lie was

5S
m m tue

his honor, hy 
D’Arcy M-Gee;
“Ashes to ashes, earth to earth „

Peace to the soul of toe priest of Perth.
He was afterwards Bent to found the 

parish ol Nspsuee, where he spent six 
Lars. For tbe last eighteen years his 
lile has gilded on quieily and uuohtru 
sively, end il such a tierce light heals 
upon him to day, it is bre»™» hi. 
merit has been rtcognued, as he ehsll 
henceforth, on account ol bis position,

| have prominence in ecclesiastical circles, 
be well to say, before concluding 

besides being in the prime of 
has a splendid constiiu 

health and 
of mu oh

cire

REV. JOSEPH BROWNE, T. <*•VERT
Tub story of the fainting of tho Pope 

on the day of his jubilee is denied by » 
special R uusn correspondent of the f’uffco ■ 

The comepondt-nt says :

I;

j,,, at Msrv’s I hie Lordship had conferred upon him,
man, look around! Th r • . | <nd p e, obedience required, he accept- *
Church stands, tbe pride of your' f*J»P > < he could say that he felt this honor f h»‘
and the delight of every lover ^ grealer| cooing u it did, ^ ,Djoys
ohaste and beautiful in i tjaJfnJ aod from a prelate so lored and re capable, "hen necessary,
tioent preebytory, “ beneath vered. Before resuming hie ,e™î' yb„ical endurance and exertion,ab.uhbery.and tbosegao - ^bal„„a he would propose the health of his uali,ie, are of a high order,
whose sweet shade y b,arta Qf Lordship. Here the Very Rev. gentle wblle in college he was known for hi»
welcomed and made «'•“ *! . . *man grew eloquent, as he spoke of the anility and we have learned from
,our man, guests, -‘l ”‘“Vuring your Bishop of the Diocese. On coming mto “ Vho bave bad an opportunity to
étant pereerving work dur g y the Dl03Pae be brought with him the biffl tbat Bu bi„ sermons b. ar the
aojourn here. ..toniahment fame ol a man learned aod loved by all | faoU|tured, well regulated mind.

Miny have expressed as who knew him. It was diffi iult, Rev Hi, Itiends all over the country, whelher
that, with such •p»™ematerm| gentlemen, said he, for any man to come « ^ oahjus of thP poor, or the man
could be done in tne P®"“ • . J „p to such high expeoiatinns, but h" of lhe rlob will utter an imp»»-
companions h*” u“b t knowledge bas now lived sufficiently long among pr»yer for his present and iuture
wonders in work from their Kuo i g u, t0 form an estimate of J ?
of .he seal, the energy, the,indefat,g ». chamcter t„ 8ay ofhim in plain, but | well-be.nfr_______ _____________
able labor of the Pastor of P- , notex»gnerated language, that h« is the

Such men as fou in toe m fst o idol S,9 priests and people. Needless
clergy, are to your brother privets tbat this totst was re
tower of Strength along, the ps-tn. bnuni|1,88 enthusiasm. "I have nothing to leave to any one
life; to the world at 1 g > Tne Bishop replied in a very neat speech, , made by the great- b=.v;S's5V"ir”r

1 Qenevsl L.urent, the late Admimsira- when a-ked, a " .,UI
down to the humblest if be wished to make a will.

lie Timet
“The Holy Father was quite vigorous on 
jubilee day, and the report of his having 
fainted is a fable. He astonished ev.oy- 

by bis power.” Dr. Siellina also 
wittes : "Foreign papers say that the 
Holy Father fainted eeveral l nies during 
bis jubilee M SSI. This is a mere Inven
tion. 1 myself saw him during the whole 
service He looked very pale, Indeed, 
but he did not faint. I was surprised at 
his quick movements and to see how 
easily he made tho deep geiihllactions 
after the consécration, and when he gave 
his blessing alter the M as hia voice was 
an strong ihst its sound was in every 
part of the extensive edilUe.”

rare
,, one His

writer in tbe Mail of 
the 10 b inst, pretending to he a Cath
olic, «buses His Grace tho Archbishop 
and the priests of Oulario, as oppressors 
„f their 11 inks, "with their feet on tho 
peoples’ neck,” and as devoid of moral 
iiy, inasmuch hb 
money making by any means, 
unlawful. Titi* scribbler, whom we do 
not brieve to be a Catholic at aU, pro- 
sumes to speak on behalf of the C abo
lies of Ontario : “Tbe Catholics don t 
want S- parale School» at all,” and “wo 
want the ballot.” Thu. is tbe kind of 
Catholic public opinion on which tha 
Mail bases its interference with Catholic 
schools—the arrogant assumptions of 
men who are held by their own neighbors 
aa firebrands whose opinions are of no 
account 1 be Catholics ot Dickering, 
from which township tills eoribhler pre
tends to write, have no sympathy with 

of hia class, but repudiate him and 
hia opinions.

EDITORIAL NOTES. An anonymous

were

they think only of 
huwvvftr°"Honw highly appreciative your people ^ imCHee_

srssrv rrc r. ; s- “Æ i t.. o—-=■.;•-» ;»
life, and ao intimately associating tuem "n f ion and harmony, . mtor cf St. Paul s, B stou.
aelJea with you, that, in every family m such eapui^ ^ ear„e,tness in “ y' -------- , , C1 ,
this parish your name has become a tbHP periormance of duty, that he It is agdi reported that Lord Stanley,
household word. had experienced less the respooetb.ltUse pltBtl,n the Etrl of D -rby’s brother.

To the virtuous, humble priest, au^ ^ & Bishop than the P.almist’s J y, when d L „a Lansdowne ss G ivernor

-srœjijsx«i ieSt*,:»™sxsfssa ss
vears of a priestly hie such^»s V' ur^ hP nBXt plac8 Vicar Omi-ral B-owue Th1 Archbishop of Posen and his clergy 

Your gitted mind and humble heart „{’ Lmd.ayfwbo, he said, had stood |aDgUage to permit religious mstruc ton
will »ott-r no injury from these words of the^ estimation of the fini „| the children to be given In the 1.1 eh
praise; on the contrary, your gratitude s“ “Pat„bor who stand, so high ,auguag. outside of school hours. The
to our Lord for Hi, great K'"' “ »' “ ̂  lh„ estimatlcm of the present Bishop, lietni ,n has beeu acceded to by the Ger
will be increased, when you rsft»ct a 1^ wbo ,hlU ln the future, as he did 10 mau Government.
such words are spoken to you by*h° I always retain e deservedly high ...
w\o have known you beet and -ho have J,eem and sffrc-.oo. of toe The occasion of the ..inferring of the
been iniimately connected -db you P the diocese. Tne Very Rev f ,om of Dublin on the Mamma of
within the .acred ahedow of the sane on rising, ,-ce„ed a Mr U,„Ly was .no uf tie

?ir.ïjuX -ta apptobsthm *Tmy* Am ng -hose preto.ton ^“rc.^.n w,

r^lTjohn Walsh,D D.

During hia remarks he empba.iz d the 
biesstug of having ln their midst a Bt-bup 
who, from the first day of bt. coming 
had won the hesr-a of all. He conclu led 
by Wlihtug hie very reverend and esteemed 
colleague a long and successful eareer

In the evening Hie Lordship and the 
clergy returned to their respective
home.. The gifts were costly, numerous ......
ana appropriate—among them, in the I fpul library of Ostholicbooke published 
first place, we must loenrion a msgm i- during the last half century,
c-‘ "wlto te’d»-. gift and sent a. a Jubilee offering to th. Hoi,
"niw Lordebip—a solid silver ehalme Fa,her, coosiet of abnu* 1 B00 v''lu'ut* 
aLapaieu of the chastest design, a rich trHn.|ati,,„s, prayer bo. ks, »h..ol ho k , 
ule ... for all,, use and venous aod bo. ks ,.f minor fiction being rX lode.. 

o ner l ot . aui.eble nature. Hanot unlikely that their fi .al rest,ng 
fe8 (acta connected with llllce Will be ln the Eugtlsh G,liege, 

me lile of the recipient of such Bume, 
highly merited honors may not prove 
uniutereHttng

hut
on record :

men

POST PON IS M fc BI T.

The prize drawing in aid of 8t. 
Joseph’s budding fund of Giatham, 
Ontario, which was fixed lor February 
1st has been postponed until 25ih June 
next The value of the prize» exceeded 
the amount received hum sale of 
tickets, hence the postponement. As 
the object of the prias drawing is purely 
a charitable one, it strongly appeals to 
toe hearts ol all good Catbouos and true 
Curl,liana, who should feel it a duty to 
assist by purchasing one or more 
tickets. If any tickets be sent to 

who ar»* not able or willing to

me

The golden j.bilee of the Venerable 
and Rav. Father Sorln la to he celebrated „aI.aoni 

. TI- Is Sup-rlor General of the purchase them, they are kindly n quea-
C„, ore'gath n of th.PH-1, Crnss. Special Ld to return them to tne Franc,scan 
solemnity *—id b« nh-erved in the celehra Fathers, who have charge ol the parish, 
ti ,, Nn're Dame University, Stuth «mce that will at least save expense of 
Bend'Indiana. printing anew.

I

-
Hymeneal—Go Wednetdsy, the 1st 

Inrt, were married, at Ingersnll, George 
Guriiett, E q, EHmr and Proptietnt of 
lhe Ingersnll Chrtniclt, and Mi-s Aunes 
Brady, hud daugtuer of J*s Biady, E q. 
I'he m.triage was celebrated hy Hi». 
J.sephP Mulphv, P P, assisted bv Rev. 
George R Nnrthgraves, editor of the 
CathdlIU Recub'd We e mg-auilate our 
confiera uf the Interaull Vhionicle on the 
auspicious event, snd wi-h him and hie 
accomplished bride long happiness and 
prosperity. Mr aud M-s Gurnet» went 
We t for their bridal tour, accompanied 
hy tht» beet winhee of thtir lar^e circle of
f ir lift 8

Golden Wedding—A large number 
of immediate relatives and friends 
assembled, on U-> Wednesday, at the 
house of Mr and Mrs. Denis R gin, ot 
North Yarmouth, to greet them ou - be 
nappy occasion oftheirtilii-d.il welding- 
Hay. Their only suiv ving dsmhiers, 
Mrs D Coughlin and M » R Coughlin;

Messrs Wm R-gtn, nt B> U- 
D nis and Cornelius R-g-", ot 

M ssrs J T.

ir

33
A

Besides the exquisite copy of the Con
stitution of the United State, presented 
to he Holy Father, President Cleveland 
made a personal gift to him. This was 
a magnifi ent j.welled card case with a 
plush ha-a beautifully emhro der.d hy 
M-s Cleveland. A cordial letter accum 
ua.d.d the gift. Toe copy of the Cun su 
lution was placed on exhibition with the 
gifts of the king».

■
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Y.iur ueoule ' uesB WA# , . . .X V M | by such » fniihtul clmgy, BDd h«

, , , that in houming him, hi- |reaped f.om you ( ^ hut carried out the-i-hj ^
of bis own warm h«*art.
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